
910/100 Fairway Drive, Norwest, NSW 2153
Sold Apartment
Monday, 9 October 2023

910/100 Fairway Drive, Norwest, NSW 2153

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Siobhan Robinson

0298716211

https://realsearch.com.au/910-100-fairway-drive-norwest-nsw-2153
https://realsearch.com.au/siobhan-robinson-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-carlingford-2


$801,000

This stunning two bedroom apartment offers a lifestyle of pure luxury and convenience. Located just 800 metres away

from Norwest Station and Norwest Market Town you can enjoy easy access to public transportation and a wide range of

shopping and dining options.The large living area boasts floorboards that add character and charm, and the kitchen is a

true standout, featuring stone benchtops and stainless steel appliances, including a gas cooktop, dishwasher, oven, and

built-in microwave. Ducted air conditioning ensures year-round comfort, and the main bathroom is thoughtfully designed

with a bathtub and shower.The master bedroom is a true sanctuary, complete with a walk-in robe and an ensuite

bathroom, ensuring your comfort and privacy. The second bedroom is equally impressive, featuring a mirrored built-in

robe and ample space for your needs.Additional features of this home include a study, an internal laundry with dryer, an

enormous amount of storage space throughout, and an abundance of natural light that fills every room. Within the

complex, you'll find a pool and gym, offering you the opportunity to stay active and unwind without leaving the comfort of

your home. This is your opportunity to experience modern luxury living in a prime location. Enquire today for an

inspection! Key attributes:- Master bedroom with ensuite and walk-in robe- Main bathroom with bath and shower- Pool

and gym within complex- Close to local amenities and public transport - Ducted air conditioning for year round comfort-

Kitchen with stone bench tops and stainless steel appliances- Convenience of internal laundry with dryer - Ample storage

throughout home- Perfect entertaining space of covered balcony- Natural light maximised throughout home- 2 Secure

car spaces- Storage cage- 800m to Norwest Station- Estimated rental return of $750 per week


